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Appeals Court Denies Pleas 
By X-Way Route Protesters 
By KAY PITTMAN BLACK 

And TOM JONES 
Press·S.C.imitar Staff Writers 

The U.S. Sixth Circuit 
Court of Appeals today de
nied the appeals of protes
ters seeking to block the con
struction of the Overton 
Park expressway through 
the centra l city park . 
. Mrs. Sunshine K. Snyder , 

one of the pla intiffs in the 
case which entered its third 
day of trial today in U.S. 
Chief District Judge Bailey 
Brown's court, had appealed 
to the Cincinnati higher 
court three pre-trial rulings 
made by Judge Brown. 

Mrs. Snyder asked the 
Court of Appeals to overrule 
Judge Brown and on June 14 
asked the Court of Appeals 

to halt all work on the ex
pressway east of the park 
until after the hearing on the 
park route. She also aske9 
that the Court of Appeals 
grant summary judgment in 
the case and allow the new 
National Environmental Pol
icy Act, which became effec
tive in J anuary of 1970, to 
apply to the Overton Park 
suit. NEPA is a stronger en
vironmental act than the 
present Transportation and 
Parkland Act under which 
the case is now being tried. 

Attorneys for the state, 
f e d e r a l government and 
plaintiffs received notice of 
the Court of Appeals denial 
today. 

In a one-paragraph state-

ment Court of Appeals 
Judges Paul C. Weick, An
thony J. Celebrezze and 
John W. Peck stated they 
had considered the matter 
and were denying all mo
tions. 

As the case opened for its 
third day of hearing today 
attorneys continued to read 
the sworn deposition (testi
mony) taken last month 

1 from Edgar H. Swick, Wash
ington, D.C., the executive 
director of the Federal High
way Administration and the 
former deputy director of 
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the Bureau of Public Roads. 

sign and whether or not all preas public attention and selection of any specific • 
feasible and prudent alterna- those within its path have route. I 
tives were considered and become reconciled to .it and Judge Brown has ruled 1 

whether or not we were it is accepted." that under the remand of the 
doing all we could to make He said he did not know if case to him from the U.S. 

Attorneys for the park the route through the park the federal o:":'icials had ever Supreme Court on March 2, 
route opponents and for the compatible with the park." reviewed the 1958 study by 1971 that the court must de-
federal and state defendants Harland Bartholomew of two termine if the U.S. Secretary 
acted out the parts they Asked by John W. Varda- alternate routes to the Over- of Transportation, John A. 
played in the actual taking man, the Washington, D.C., ton Park expressway. The Volpe, acted "arbitrarily 
of the deposition as they attorney for the conserva- alternatives would go behind and capriciously" in his se
each read sections from the tionists, if consideration had the Southwestern campus lection of the route through 
396-page deposi tion. One of ever been given to halting and run :basically along the Overton Park. Under the 
the attorneys took the wit- the entire Interstate-40 route L & N Railroad line. Parklands Statute, which be-
ness stand and took the part through the city, .Swick said came effective in 1967, the 
of Swick, reading his an- "Yes, at one time we did Swick stated in the deposi· court must also consider, if 
swers to the lengthy ques- consider halting acquisition tion that an Interstate-40 sys- all "feasible and prudent" 
tions. A deposition in court is of right of way, entirely." He tern for Memphis, within the alternatives were studied 
treated in the same manner said the decision on routing circumferential , was first and efforts made to mini-
as a live witness. the expressway through the approved "in late 1956 or mize harm to parklands. 

Most of the afternoon ses- park was made in 1967 and early 1957." He said the ap- Vardaman asked Swick 
sian yesterday was also tak- " began to build up in mid- proval represented a " meet- what standards were used to 
en up with the reading of 1967." ing of the minds between approve interstate systems 
Swick's deposition. Next, He said Bridwell asked state highway departm ent and Swick said "at that 
Robert Hart, a New York him questions, also, about officials and the fed era l divi- time" that considerations in
City city planner, was ex- the attitude of the people in sian engineer of the Bureau eluded " relocation and dis
pected to take the witness Memphis to the routing of of Public Roads, " but he placement of persons, traffic 
stand to testify as an expert the expressway through the said it did not include the surveys and costs ." 
for the protesters. park. Swick sa id of Bridwell, ·:::=== ___________ _::__ _________ , 

Swick stated in his deposi- "He had a real desire to 
tion read today that it was know if the people really 
his understanding during wanted it, if it just was a 
1967 and 1968 that either Lo- splinter group opposed to it 
well K. Bridwell, then the and if there was any real 
Federal Highway Adminis- concern in the city as a 
trator or the then Secretary whole about the route. It was 
of Transportation A II a n an attitude he (Bridwell) 
Boyd, one or .both, had the took in regard to all urban 
fina l authority to make the controversies of this na
<lecision of routing the ex- ture . . . " 
pressway through Overton Swick explained why var-
Park. ious alternate routes other 

" I think Bridwell under- than the one through the park 
stood it was his decision to were rejected, saying that 
make,' ! said Swick. The the alternatives " would have 
par klands act of 1967 re- a disruptive public effect be
quires that the decision be cause the park route location 
made by the Secretary of has been given considerable 
Transportation. public attention." He said 

He said he recalled that that " all of the other routes 
about September of 1967 pass through intensely devel
Bridwell first started asking oped residential and indus
his questions about the Over- trial sections" and that the 
ton Park route, "questions " present .route (the park 
m.ostly. on explanations of en· route) has received wides- -I 
gmeenng and r elated to de- • ;:.....:.:::========::::.-
------ - 11 " .,.. _ _______ , 

Swick said the federal apo 
proval determined in "late 
1956 or early 1957" required 
the federal government to 
appropriate 90 per cent of .. -__ _, 

the funds for the highway 
while the state would ap
propriate 10 per cent of the 
money. 

Asked when the "point r 
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the funds for the highway no return" was reached re· 
while the state would ap- garding route s e 1 e c t i o n, 
propriate 10 per cent of the Swick said. " With acquisi
money. tion of land for right of 

Asked when the "point of way." 
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